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“Miss Me But Let Me Go”
When I come to the end of the road and the sun has set for me,

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room

Why cry for a soul set free?

Miss me a little, but not too long and not with your head bowed low.

Remember the love we once shared

Miss me but let me go.

For death is a journey that we all must take and each must go alone,

It’s all a part of the Master’s plan

A step on the road to home.

When you are lonely and sick at heart

Go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds; Miss me but let me go.
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During our season of sorrow, we want to take time to extend our

heartfelt gratitude and appreciation for every outpouring of comfort,

love and support. We are eternally grateful to God for you and the

kindness shown during the celebration of Mrs. Lydia Evelyn McClees

Williams. It is truly a blessing to have the prayers and consolations of

friends.  May God forever bless each of you.

~ The Family ~
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Bishop rudolph McKissick, Jr., Presiding

Processional organist

“Total Praise”  

Hymn “In The Garden”    

old Testament Scripture (Psalm 23) Elder reginald Caldwell

new Testament Scripture (I Corinthians 15:50-58)    Elder robert Dotson

Prayer Bishop rudolph McKissick, Jr.

Solo Mrs. Helen Wright

“How Great Thou Art” 

Words of Comfort Bishop rudolph McKissick, Sr.

recessional “I’ll Fly away”
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Mrs. Lydia Evelyn McClees Williams was born to John and Estelle McClees

in Tampa, Florida november 25, 1915.  She was the only living survivor from

this union, as her two brothers and sister preceded her in death.

Mrs. Williams was a graduate of Stanton High School.  She furthered her ed-

ucation by attending Florida Memorial College and Florida agricultural and

Mechanical University, where she received her Bachelor’s of Science in Ed-

ucation and her Master’s Degree in administration and Supervision.  It was

during this time that she met the love of her life, Mr. Ira T. Williams, Sr. (de-

ceased).  They fell madly in love, married and from this beautiful union, they

had three children, Ira T. Williams, Jr. (deceased), Estelle Watford, and

Christopher Williams, Sr.

Mrs. Williams began her career as a life-long educator with Duval County

Public Schools with over thirty eight years of dedication and service.  In ad-

dition, she was a member of Bethel Baptist Institutional Church, District 8.

Her passions included gardening, reading, cooking, singing and discussing

monumental events that the Lord had allowed her to live through.

She is preceded in death by her husband, Mr. Ira T. Williams, Sr. and son, Ira

T. Williams, Jr.  She is survived by her only daughter, Estelle Watford, son,

Christopher Williams, Sr., and adopted sister, Hattie L. Key (Philadelphia);

three grandchildren, Ira T. Williams III, Jerald L. Williams & Christopher

Williams, Jr.; 4 great grandchildren; nephew, John Key, Jr.; nieces, Patricia

Key Franklin & Darlene Key; many other loving relatives and friends.

Mrs. Williams was graciously and abundantly blessed with longevity, health,

prosperity and wisdom.  Her life was a living example of the goodness of God

and all his many promises and blessings.  Mrs. Lydia Evelyn McClees

Williams will greatly be missed.


